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气设备指令》(Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment，即WEEE指令)、《关于
在电子电气设备中禁止使用某些有害物质指令》（Restriction of the Use of Certain 
Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment，即RoHS指令）和《关
于制定用能产品生态设计要求的框架指令》（Establishing a Framework for the 
















































Technical trade barrier is to apply unreasonable technical rules& measures and set 
complicated procedure of attestation& certificate to import products. European Union 
promulgated three directives about environmental protection of electronic products, 
i.e. Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment(WEEE), Restriction Of the Use of 
Certain Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment(RoHS)，
Establishing a Framework for the Setting of Ecodesign Requirements for Energy-using 
Products and Amending Council Directive(EuPs).These three directives have and will 
influence Chinese electronic products exporting to European Union greatly. And the 
three directives’ character is technical trade barrier. The theme of this dissertation is to 
analyze the directives, raise some legal suggestions to meet with technical trade 
barriers in electrical and electronic products industry in EU’s market.  
This dissertation consists of three chapters. 
Chapter 1 introduces meaning about technical trade barrier. First, it’s clear that 
the three directives’ character of is technical trade barrier by studying the concept, 
main content and characteristic technical trade barrier. Second, the directives should 
comply with international rules by reviewing GATT&TBT agreement. Third, the 
directives bring positive and negative influence on Chinese electronic products 
exporting to European Union. 
Chapter 2 analyzes the three directives. This chapter reviews intention, 
background and main content about them. And then, this chapter studies theory of 
legislation, i.e. Extended Producer Responsibility Principle and Processes and 
Production Methods. In addition, it is necessary to query whether the directives 
comply with TBT or not. 
Chapter 3 raises some legal suggestions. This chapter gives some legal 
suggestions by analyzing lack of relative legislation of China. And this chapter raises 
suggestions to meet with technical trade barriers in electrical and electronic products 
industry in EU’s market. 
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前  言 
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令》(Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment，以下简称WEEE指令)、《关于在
电子电气设备中禁止使用某些有害物质指令》（Restriction Of the use of certain 
Hazardous Substances in electrical and electronic equipment，以下简称RoHS指令）
和《关于制定用能产品生态设计要求的框架指令》（Establishing a Framework for 






图 1. 2003-2005 年中国大陆电子产品出口总额与出口欧盟金额增长及 2006 年预
测① 
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从该图，我们可以看出，从 2003 年到 2006 年，我国电子产品的出口额增长
在逐年降低。如 2003 年我国电子产品的出口额增长率为 58％，而预计 2006 年
的增长率降为 32％。我国电子产品对欧盟的出口额增长率也是逐年降低，从 2003
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